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was shown Moses while in the mountain. Seo, with thoir Lord. " Thon aIl tho whoels of nature
sapy Od to Now that you inake ail things accord- shall in a moment cons te roll." The Lord will
ing te tie pattern showed you in tho.mount. Ex. come in the castern clouds, with power and great
25th and 26th chapters. Lt is admitted that the glury. That lay may bo near at hand. My soul
tabernacle was a type of the wurld, the church rojoices at the thought. "Evon so como Lord
and heavon. The enter court the world, the holy Jess." JOsEpii Asa.
placo tho church, and tho holy tf holies heavon
There was no desiro on the part of Moses te adld t
or take front the divino pattern. If tiere lad beer
any alteration all would havo been overthrown, an(
Moses would have been slain as a rebel. Whien
the tabernacle was set in order, the prieste wh<
offered sacrifice on the altar, beforo going into tihe
holy place, had te wash tiemseolves i the braz-r
laver, that they die net. Tho holy placo was a
complote type of the church. The furniture wac
first, the table of show-bread ; second, the goldo
candlestick; third, the altar of inconso. The
type of the Saviotr, the altar of burnt offoring; thi
laver, a type of baptisn; the table of show-bread
a type of the Lird's table; thre candlestick, a typi
of thre Bible. Ita seveni bowels repreosent rite sovet
division of the Biblo--the law, the prophots, the
psalme, tho gospels, the acts of apostles, the epistles
and the rovolations. Whatover niakes manifest is
liglt. Eph. v. 13. Theso saven divisions of the
Bible tnke nianifest the wholo will of God toward
man. Tho tabernacle, wit its curtains were
closed that net crie ray of natural light could enter,
the light of Lite saven parts of the candlestick
lighted the place. The luminaries of our world
cannot givo us one ray of divine light. Ail must
come from the divine source-the Bible. To thia
divine luminary wo muet net add te nor taike fron-
Rov. xxii. 18, 19. I need net ask the question,
for nny simpleton might know, that if any should
have attempted te put a harp or any musical
instrument into the tabernacle, instant death would
have been their portion. liinovators beware 1
God is net mocked. See Gal. vi. 7. The altar of
burnt offering was at the eat ond, then the laver,
thon the entranco into the tabernacle proper.

When the temple was reared, the main outrance
was at the east. The chief corner stone was at the
northeast corner. This chief corner atone was a
type of Christ. See Rom. ix. 32-33; Rom. xxviii-16.
Ps. cxviii.-xxii. When the thousanda of stones
hown and completed in the meunt, and numbored
ready for building, and were brought to Jortsalem,
the builders came te begin work by laying the
corner atone. They foutid a atone with the proper
number on it, but whon they tried it according te
their rides of architecture, it was found wantinîg
and thoy rejected it. Much timo was spent in
looking through the vast number of atones, te no
purpose. At length they returned te the rejected
atone, laid aside ail their ideas of what the atone
bhould be, and found numbers 1, 2, 3 and se on,
and whon they tried No. 2 Oi No. lit fitted exactly,
and se the work wvent On. This corner stone was
of an oblong shape, no straight aides or square
corners, henco, the:r rojectior. In this atone was
cnt a cavity, i"to wich was put numorous articles
of treasure, wisdom and knowledge of Lite aga, and
hermatically seaied. A beautiful typo of the
Saviotir in whom is hid ail the troastres of wisdom
and knewledgo.

From this corner stone bas sprung ail tie corner
atones of the present time, and aIl are laid at the
northeast corner. Tho resson why ail hie sacred
buildings had thoir main entrance at the east, was,
that when the sun reso with ail his beauty and
splendor, his ligltt and warnth shtone directly into
the main entrance of those buildings. Whou the
Lord shall conte agam Hins hîght, will bo ao intense
that it wili outshine the ut, and dart like the
lihtning shining fron the east te the west. Luke
xvn. 24. Thon the living saints will b changed
fron aortality te iiîmortality, the dead saints
raised with their glorified bodies, ail rise together
te meet their Lord in the air, and so forever b
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THE CERISTIAN'S LIFE.

"Set your affections on things above, net on things
on the oArth for yo are dead and your life is hid vith
Christ in (;o;,"

This admonition of the apostle is worthy of our
i earnost and, carofunl consideration. Lot usexamine

our hearts by it. Whore aro our affections? on the
things of this world or on thinge above ? Nover
mind what the world may say or do, or how many
follow after the fashions and fulihes of hfo-ChriB-
tians, children of God, are a separato people, a
pecoliar people, and aro commanded by God to
" come out from among thom and bo yo separate
with the Lord." Sot not your affections on the
thinge of the earth, Ilay net up treasures one arth
but lay up treasures in hoaven." The treasures of
earth are corruptible, treasures in heave- enduro
forever. When ve were the servants of sin wo
walked with the world and onjoyed the thinge of
the world-our lifo, that is our peace and happinosa
were of the world. But in the above passage front
God's word the apostle apeaks te the child of God
and says: " Ye at-e dead and your life is bid with
Christ"-you have given up your former ifo and
entered a new life-risen with Christ te walk in
new life. Christ is our lifo, our enjoyment, our
ail, our life is hid with Christ in God. Wheu
Christ who is our life, shall appear, then shall we
appear with Him in glory. Our life is hid in Christ,
safe, secure, and we are ail expecting to enjoy
Christian life fully in heaven We shal net be
dieappointed if in this life we are enjoying our-
selves in His service, finding it a pleasuro to talk
of Christ te the unsaved, pointing the perishing te
Rim as the ene altogether lovely. Tho short time
we live here is given us te onjoy Christ by laboring
foýr Min, and although we are in the world let us
by our example show te those that have net their
life hid with Christ, that wa are net of the world
but that our affections are set on things above.

The Christian has no time te waste in outside
societies, worldly entertainnients. We cannot
afford to'divide ir interest; the church of Christ
needs ail our interest and time. Do net rob the
church of Christ , f any of the glory and honor that
God intended that it should have. Instead of
laboring so earnxestly for worldly show and amuse-
mente, lot us put the same time interest and money
into tie church. Makeas much effort, if net more,
te save poor perishing seuls and bring thenm into
the church of Christ, reclaim the orring ones, warn
the unruly, comfort the feeble minded, support the
weak. These are good works and require ail our
tinte and efforts exclusive of everything else net
commanded by God. Oh, that the Christian of
God wore doing this thon would the church of
Christ shine forth in its strength and beauty. It
would be like a city set on a hill that cannot bp
hid and its power and influence would b feit and
seen by the world. It would eclipse ail other
societies, numbers would b drawn to it and become
partakers of ils joys. The church of Christ is the
only socicty on earth authorizod by God, and there.
fore the only socicty for which the children is te
labor, thus letting our light shino and having an
influence that will rodound te the strengthoning of
the Church and the salvation of souls and thus we
shall honor and glorify God, and finally we shall
onjoy Him forever in heavon.

JAs. MuRtRtAy.

PURE BT NATURE.

i the last issue of THE CHRISTIAN 1 notiCe some
four questions askod by our good Bro. Forrest, of
Now Grafton, Queens Co. Notwithstanding the
fact that thoy have been wisoly and scripturally
answored, yet by yeur permission I would liko ta
make a fow remarks upon Ne. 1. First, lot me
say, if we docido this question it must b done front a
Bible standpoint, as it cannot be anawerod acien-
tifically. Science threws no light whatover upon the
purity or holiness of the humian race by birth, or
merit. Wo would underatand by reading the Bible
account of the origin of man, after the pen of in-
spiration, that man was net born pitre, but ho was
made pure. We have not the terin pure used, but
its antecedent good. Wher. God made the earth
Bo made i pure good without curse, and when Ho
formed mau He made hun of the dust, earth. And
wlten Ho made mai Ho pronouniiced hi good, pure
(or Lite creation of mant), (Gen i. 21, 25, 27, 31).
Now God is pure and good; thereforo what. Ho
created was pure, for God nover mado anything but
that it was pure. la it logical reasoning to say that
God, who is the pure fountain head of ail things,
would mako that which was impure? God made
man in Bis own image; is it reasonable te suppose
that Odi would makeo a likeness of Himself out of
impertection, or that which was corrupt? That
cannot b the case, for God, who is a pure being,
coul& not create imperfeetton, for He pronuunced
ail things good, pure, Ho had mado. Now when
the first man was made ho was made net te taste of
death; ho was made te live forever, and this etorn.
al lîfe depended upon his obedience; conformity tu
command, law, law of life. God said te the man,
obey My voice and thou shalt live, but if you break
My law the penalty is death. But if Adam had
obeyed God, death would have never overtaken
him, and consequently life would have remained.
But Adam disoboyed; ho transgressed the law of
God, " of life;" thus wo find the root of death, of
sin, of imperfeotion--DisoDEDInrcE. The ating of
death is esin. Adam transgressed the law of God.
Purity, goodnes, righteousness, eternal life. Sit,
disobedience, is the transgression of the law, pure,
holy law, and death is the fruit or penalty of SIN.
After Adam's transgression, ail creation shares the
penalty of hie sin, cursed for his sake. (Gen. iii.
17). Ail things now becomo impure, because
death by transgression bas entered into the world.
Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon
ail mon, for ail have sinned (Rom. v. 12). Nothing
to.day romains pure in God'a sight, for even the
meoot and stars are impure in Hia siglt (Job xxv.
5). Now after Adam einned, impurity and death
was the result; ho forfeited his purity, hie life, and
muet die; ho became diseased with sin, contamin-
ated with impurity, corruption, and consequently
hie seed (offspring) muet have beon impure, corrupt,
and it is reasonable te say death (impurity) passed
upon ail men even upon those who did net sin
after the similitude of Adam's transgression (Rom.
v. 14). Thon we conclude, since Adam sinned,
and brought death and impurity upon the humarn
fanily, ail have beon born in sin; a f ountain that
has been corrupted cannot produce pure water.
But te use the term inbred sin, are wuphem with
inbred sin, is ttepping a little over the nmark. Are
we net rather born under the penalty of sit-death,
condemnation of death; "thorufore as by theof-
fonceo ono, jdgment camo upen all men to con.
damnation; oveu se, hy the righteousrîess of oee
the free gift came upen ail mon utL justification
Of life." (Rom. v. 18). Infanto, accerding te the
flesh, are sinful, the flesh is subject te diath petl.
ty for trausgresaion of the law of lifo by Our ûret
parents; but while that infant lies unconecious of
potual tin or transgression, can we say with pro.
priety that it is born with inbred sin. What I


